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Bead F. B. Newcomljt- & 
Go’s ad this week.

Rev. A. C. Borden will 
preach at Col&rook, next 
Sunday, Aug. 5tll at 3 p.m. 

ZX Lost between Canning and
Vhard a Lady's Umbrella. 
Tiller please leave at store of 
J. E. Kennedy, Canning

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Prosser 
are spen ting two weeks at Hails 
Harbor occupying Mr. Shef
field’s Cottage, they will return 
to Upper Canard on Monday 
next.

Mens Duck Working 
Clothes

Farm Boot Fop
Summer Wear

y
;

30c h
,15c >;ry

Mens Striped Cotton Working Trousers 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00

Mens Khaki Cotton Working Trousers — 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00

Boys Khaki Cotton Bloomers...

Mens Khaki Cotton Working Shirts — $1.00 
$1.25, $1.50

Boys Khaki Cot. Working Shirts, 50, 75c, $1 
A foil line of Mens Overalls $1.00 to $2.00

\RY Here at last is the perfect combination 06 boot and moccasin, 
and of Cromme-tanned and Oil-taoned leathers.

Tba general shape is that of a moccasin — but the boot is 
built pn a last, with a long, solid counter to hold up the heel. It 
has all the easy, foot-fitting comfort of a moscasin, and at the 

time it will stand up and keep its shape with any boot. They 
• V wear any other boots of their kind on the market, and give 
»Oiid comfort and satisfaction every day.

1

HI ' 1 Mr. Prosser and Mr. Bt,,ve- 
of BHltown will exchange . 
pits next Sunday.

SeBdaF between 
KentvIUe, Cambridge and Can.

“to lire and rim 
(Goodyear). Finder will be re- 
warded by returning 
frying Advertiser Offi
r *w ,?5®ld and Mrs.
Ç. W. Woodall have returned 
nom the training Camp at 
Platteburg, N. Y. y

vrt,° ta* been 
pi.»'^^todical Reserve Corps at 
vlfrS8.Urg wae ordered to New 
lnroenLn^o^r,lnBtrUCtion'

h“is®,P‘rvY, Morden has 
hS Whh*®e,d *tlHe visiting
XXo ' retU“'n* home »

$1.00
ft

inership Suitable for farmers, dairymen, mechanics and 
carpenters, In fact for anyone 

requiring foot comfort
that the 
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ée. swtf THE BEST QUALITY / 

AND LOWEST PRICES’^l*

W. E. PORTER,S& A. E. CALKIN & Company,Mm
URR.
1, N. S.

Cornwallis St. ( «•« KentvIUeBur Store Is open every Tuesday and Saturday Evenings 
Ask for s Coupon with every CAM Furohsee

=-todge 
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We are proud of KentvUle, Mrs. A. W. Doyle and two 
Red' Cross Workers, you children axe guests of Mis. 
deserve to be praised—and Doyle’s mother, Mrs. Çhas. H. 
we praise you. Such a con- Wilson, 

cent rated effort shows the

Mr. M. McKinnon of Kent- 
ville went to Bigby on Sunday 

few day»*t his
1s

" and spent a 
home.-, 'HffifODHTAUi.ta Miss Ella Strong of KentvIUe 

attended the missiodhry confer
ence at Wolfrille last week.

Miss Irene Eaton of Centre- 
ville spent last week in Wolf- 
vi’le in attendance at the mis
sionary conference.

Harold B. Ritchie of Morden 
has accepted a position at Truro 
with the Stanfield Co. and left 
recently to take up his duties.

daughter Laura. ” J 
trip as fgr as 
Guysboro.

has leased hprfarpi here.

Dr. J. C. and Mrs. Lyons 
who have been vialting at Wat- 
ervllle have returned to their 
home in Philadelphia.

Mr. M. Plneo of Waterville 
hae been visiting at the home 
of Mrs. E. A. Phinney, Laur- 
encetown.

value of your entire co-oper
ation and. is Indeed, a proof 
to the doubting Thomas that 
women can work in unison.
By your united effort you have 
earned in a comparatively 
short time, slightly lees th“ 
a Canadian private earns *

On Julv 2Kfh ih- three years — much more,

sssSbsb 'S-sasa.*dhttbS*1*8 °Ter one hundred the Somme and vfmy Ridge, ^ Bh0re
' that the people glory—still a aBmmer cottage

Mivn?’ Vunbuskirk of 10 the “man behind the gun”
moose Jaw and her son are —11 is the steady undercurrent 
ÇJ1®®48 Jf her parents Mr and °* heroism, the bull-dog 

M. C. Foster. North charactéristic of never giving 
Kingston. n in—that counts.

The Rev T n .... Almost anyone can do big
hold a service « Cè MîIlor w|b things under the stress of ex- 
noon Aue ^h“.Slind?y *tter «•tement, but it Is the worth 
the Hall at r„ ,Bt 8 <L<doclt to while society that keeps up be t^Latt±S“ai#Tbl'will the even tèhor of Its work
will conductHweas^Rector^r Bf «*“ 6Bme ü”e"

Bookkeeper Wanted— AdoIv 
to own handwriting stating 
aK®, experience and salary 
pected. Good chance for 
“cement, Box 148, KentvBfo 

sw 4in
annual gathering of 

the Babies Branch of the Wom- 
“s Auxiliary of St. James’
Churob, KentvUle, was hold on 
to® lawn of the Rectory on
î'^dceîîay’ *Vg'lst lf>t, from 
8 to 6_30 , There was a fair 
gathering of mothers and babes.
The babes presented their year
ly offering and the Rector gave 
a snort address. The children 
enjoyed themselves with games 
and the Woman’s Auxiliary ser- 
ved refreshments.

their 
a pleasant 
lonfch andillick

es mrm
■ 1 . *.

She
■ ■ ------------ Rev. N. A. Harkness left on

We iuive the Largest Variety Saturday last for Deep Brook to

- aw
rai ce town this week visiting 

Whitman's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Osmond Balcom.

Crete 1 Jl
j-

id
n Load Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Parker s 

and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Haanel of KentvIUe went to 
Digby Co. last Saturday to 
spend Sunday.

Miss Jessie L. Brown, Sup
erintendent for — Nurse* of the 
Pennsylvania Hospital, West 
Philadelphia, is spending a 
short vacation with her 
Mr. and Mrs. K. N.
Aylpsford.

Mr. S. C. Parker, Mrs. Par
ker and daughter and Mrs. Par
kers mother Sirs H. J. Chute 
of Berwick have been enjoying 
cool weather at HarborvlUe the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Demp
sey of Morden have been enjoy
ing a visit from their daughters 
Lena and Hilda who were horns 
from St. John.

Mrs.

Conductor Addy Nichols wds 
at Port Lome last Sunday with" 
his family.

Rev. W. L. Archibald and 
family of WolfvlUe motored to 
Deep Brook recently apd are 
occupying their gammer resi
dence .

At the inquest, at Milford, 
Hants Co., over the body of j. 
Isnor, who was killed when the 
train struck the automobile in 
which he and Harold Reid were 
riding, a verdict of accidental 
death was returned. The auto
mobile was carried a hundred 
feet from where it was struck, 
“d went down over 
bankment, Isnor’s _ I 
found under the machine. Mia 
neck was broken. Harold Reid 
who is 18 years of age, is still 

n - . -, _ . i in a semi-conscious conditionFor Service® LOW Pnces|“di. notable to make any 
statement regarding the accid
ent. op speak at all. Young 
Reid is a brother of the late Lt. 
Ralph Reid, recently killed In 
Motion. "■>,
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oiler parents
Brown,■ S Lut KentvIUe prove Itself 

to have such a society—Red 
Cross Workers and wishers 
well of our Boys — and knit 
and sew and give so long as 
they fight—and sacrifice— 

and suffer.—Com.

- Our DUTCH ROOM is Clew, Cool 
and Cosy. Sanitary Dishes and 

Quick Service
y si, ex-

ad-rena
L: -v
■

p. m. 
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The Rector will make special 
reference to the entrance of 
the British Empire luto< the 
World War on Sunday evening 
next, Augiat 5th it being the 
Sunday nearest to the date 
wheBhree years ago we found 
ourselves at war. There will 
also be special hymns and In
téressions.

play Prof. T. B. Kirkpatrick at 
Columbia University, U.S.A., 
Is spending his vacation in 
Kings County with his mother 
Mrs. A. G. Vanbusklrk, Mor
den.

i 26c
g and

Rev. A. Hockln received a 
telegram on Jqly 30th. via 
Grand Pre, his old home, in
forming him that his son, Lieut 
F. Hockln, ef the C.E.F.. 
was wounded in action on the 
24th July. No particulars were 
given.

A large Cumber of KentvIUe 
people enjoyed themselves at 
HarborvlUe on Sunday lest. 
Among thy number were Mayor 
Pelton, H. H. Wlckwire and 
Mrs. Wlckwire, Capt Wm. Mc
Bride, Mrs. McBride and Miss 
Marion McBride, Capt. F. 
and Mrs. Wlckwire, Mr. Bar
clay Webster, K.C., and Mrs. 
Webster, Mrs Botsfoph Mrs. 
H. Simpson, Manager O. H. 
Graham and Mrs. Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs H. L. Cole, Harry 
Wlckwire. Dr. A. F. Miller, 
Miss Helen Graham, Miss Ros- 
eoe and others.

Kings Kountii Klothiné Storeiter, :
f

rath 1
the house of satisfaction

Ip Every Department oar Stock is complete
SON
•act

-Here are a few Facts :
OUR

Ready-to-We»r Clothing Depart
ment Mena and Boys Suita in great 
Variety The tuiegheW Make lead 
ail others in fit and workmanship, 
they equal the beet cuatom work, 
we west yon to look over thie line, 
and you will be convinced. You 
need not pay $40.00 for Custom 
Made Suits. A Big range ofBoote 
Suite—Our PRICES are very

£OURa. m.,. LONDON LADY
For Women ms pleasing — and our 
Prices, what a difference.

OUR 
Hit and Cep

Department contains all the 
newkat creations in Mens Mil
linery. in Felts, hard and soft,

Foot Wear Department^ ia second 
to none in the Country. Prices are 
high, but we arc keeping the lid

Have more real Value than any 
| Shoe I Jrootfr,

ASTORIA SHOES
Ate T R X Û E WINNERS 
CROSBY SHOES - For Children 

never fail.

m.
,ji67- w.

OUR
Furniehiag Department include! all 
the email articles that ’men 

Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery 
Gloves, Collars, Neckwear 

Umbrella., Trunk., Suit Caw, etc

Straws, Panamasdit ion, J
called

Ladies and Mens 
Special Values.

MILITARY
SUPPLIES

ft leer / Raincoats —wear :

aw
convincing.

I HP.
PLAN ORTHS’

• a • ' y#
Reserve these dates, 12th to 

20th. for a real pleasure event.
Got away from work foi- a few %
jgjg-w-njowweM #g|

amount of Cash purchasesI
•w »

E. J. BISHOP KentvUle, N,S.
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came their turn to be “demon- 
strated."which the various vegetables 

are composed.
the Anzacs will characterize the glasa) and boiled for twenty 
the man from Texas and the minutes. Take out, screw tops

Let us remind those who would have not been killed by the first holder „ a new contrivance 
belittle the military prowess of or second boiling will be finish- lnto whlch the iar can he rlinn the United States that it is only edotf, and the vegetables or %°and whkh Ç[llToW it“S£ 
a generation back to the Am- fruit will be completely stem- rl„ht aT/ay from the bottom of 
erican Civil War when the Unit- tzed and will be sure to keep. th“ boiler and its fellow-jars. 
ed States gave to the world Nature’s Best Medicine. Girl Guides from Brampton’s
some of the finest military | The lecturer deplored the I new troop, who had been pres- 

traditions of history. fact that Canadians have eaten
Today in the staff colors in so few vegetables in the past,

England, ail candidates for ad- and declared that much of the 
vancement must pass in Hen- physical unfitness found in the 
derson’s “Life of Stonewall men examined for overseas had 
Jackson." That famous grad- been due to the lack of the sul- 
uate of West Point has become phur, salts, nitrègen, etc. of 
a mentor to the strategists of 
the world.

Light Horse Harry Lee, and 
Phil Sheridan, and General’
Grant, and Forrest of Forrest 
Cavalry, are all heroes whom I, 
as a Britisher, claim from 
America’s Valhalla. In the In Connection 
stirring days which are ahead, 
in the days of the flanking 
movements and dashing cav
alry advances, when a true 
Army de Chasse may take the 
field, a new galaxy of American 
names may burst upon us.

Let us hope that as the Uhlan 
Patrols sang “Deutschland,
Deutschland. Uber Ailes” thru 
devasted Belgium, and in the 
woods outside of Paris; so Gen
eral Pershing’s men may sing 
America’s true songs of Liberty 
across the Rhine. Let us hope 
that the guns of my old division, 
the First Canadians,and the 
guns of the “First Americans," 
will roll together down the Un 
ter den Linden. The glory of 
the “First Americans” in the 
future—but that future is se
cure."

THE ADVERTISER
H. G. HARRIS

Editor and Publisher.
How Conscription Was “Defeat

ed ’ In Australia.

GAWD ’ELP FRITZ! v, ar The Morning Herald, of Syd
ney, Australia, says:—“That a 
blunder was made in ever sub
mitting the conscription Issue 
to the people must now be read
ily accepted by all. A Nation, 
in seeking such powers as that 
sought by federal parliament 
should have taken counsel of 
its fighting men only. It should 
have been a question put to 
men of military age ONLY, and 
put in another form. Instead of 
that it was decided by the wo
men’s vote, and the vote of old 
men and women, frightened by 
the tales put up by the unscrup
ulous laborites, who didn’t hes
itate to put their great organiz
ation to work to accomplish the 
downfall of those above them in 
work to accomplish the down
fall of those above them in the 
political world- not for the sake 
of a principle, but for the sake 
of office The Loafer and Shirker 
only too readily followed their 
lead, and they, together with 
those who studied only their 
own short-sighted, selfish ends, 
gave them the victory for the 
time being.”

By Captain Arthur Hunt Chute 
(First Canadians)

by Richard(Copyrighted 
Fletcher and published by 
permission from New York 
Chronicle)
“Them’s the First Canadians, 

Alf, they’re goin’ over the top 
at the dawn, and may Gawd ’elp 
Fritz!"

This exclamation I heard 
from a gunner on the Somme 
last fall. The First Canadians, 
the division of blood and iron 
and fire and storm, was mov
ing up for the attack at the 
dawn, and Tommy might well 
exclaim, “Gawd ’elp Fritz!”

Before lohg Tommy Atkins 
in like manner will be regard
ing General Pershing’s First 
Americans, moving up towards 
the star-shells and the firing 
line, and I am sure he may ex
claim with similar fervor, 
“Gawd ’elp Fritz!"

The magic name of the First 
^tonadians is a presage of the 

that will yet thrill in the 
new name, “the First Ameri
cans. ” Rumor has it that the 
First American division will 
take over a portion of the line 
in the north near Dixmude. 
That place is known as “Easy 
Street" just now. The Belgians 
have there been holding the 

line gently, but with the arriv
al of General Pershing’s men, 
Fritz may expect to see that 
place of peace transformed into 
a “Bloody angle. ’’

Last spring the Australians 
took up their first sector of the 
line on the Western front. They 
were sent to “Plug Street,” a 
comparatively quite and easy 
place, then known as “the 
cradle of the army.”
’-.any of Britain’s new divisions 
got in easy stages their first 
taste of trench warfare.

When the Australians arriv
ed, “Plug Street" was what we 
called a “Conchy spot.” It 
abounded in names like "Sanc
tuary Lane” and “Saints’ Rest," 
Before the Anzacs were there 
a month, “Sanctuary Lane” had 
become “Suicide Alley," and 
“Saint’s Rest" had been trans
formed into “Snipers Paradise." 
In the first little affair Fritz 
scored on the Anzacs, which put 
the iron into their souls; from 
that time on the Sabbatic calm” 
of “Plug Street" was a mem
ory.

sed into the service bj Mrs. 
E. G. Graham, the president 
of the Institute, prepared the 
egetables, skinning the beetroot 
which had a preliminary ten- 
minute boiling, and packing the 
jars with strawberries when it

The Arena Buffet:

Teddy’s Restaurantwith

When Roller Skating, Dancing, or in attendance at 
The Arena, don’t fail to patronize The Arena Buffet. 
Everything a little better than usual.

Sandwiches, Small Pastry 
Ice Cream, Cold Mineral Waters 
Chocolates and other choice Confectionery 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc.

MRS. TEDDY SARGINSON in Charge

:
WANTED AT ONCB-Two competent 

Kitchen Girls at Nova Scotia Sanitor- 
inm. Apply to the Superintendent, 

■w *Kentvilla

Closing Notice
We beg to advise the general pub

lic that onr place of business will *2 
closed every Wednesday afternoon 
daring the summer months. We will 
be open every Saturday evening.

Spray Gun
We have the NUSYSTIM SPRAY GUN. 

you should have one. Call and see it.
Flour and Feed

Our stock of Flour and Feed is as 
nsnal. (Prices to suit.) We have Just 
unloaded another car of FEED OATS..
Frost & Wood Implement

We are agents for the Frost and 
Wood Impliments. When in need of

Impiiments call and Inquire about 
the Frost and Wood.

For a Full Dinner, Early Breakfast or Supper,
Tedd ''an serve you at the old Stand,

Main and Aberdeen Streets
corner

Arthur Hunt Chute.

EAT VEGETABLESThere AND BE HEALTHY

Advice of Government Expert
To Brampton Women—Cann
ing Methods.

Toronto Globe
Brampton's women, who, in

cidentally, send 300 and some
times more, pairs of socks every 
month, gathered over a hundred 
strong in the Armoriec there 
yesterday, and listened for 
three hours.to Mrs. Woclard 
of the Department of Agricul
ture speaking on the best way 
to can fruits and vegetables.
Mrs. Woe lard is a home-made 
cook, who credits her mother 
with instilling the ideas of food 
economy which she now gives 
out so clearly in every centre 
to which the Women's Institut
es call her.

Perfect cleanliness and ster
ilization are her Watchwords.
“Never use a dishcloth for any
thing, not even to wipqi the 

table, when you are canning 
fruit,” she says; goes on to ex-| 
plain all about the germs which | 
gather under the rubber rings, 
which are thrown Into their 
bottles when the latter are put
flwnv pmntv Have yon ever ridden a motorcycle? Did you ever get out in the morning

tt-2 Jr ^ when the dew was still glistening in the fields and meadows along the road?
YOU may not see those spor- Have you ever heard the song of the Harley-Davidaon motor and felt the tingle 

” says Mrs. Woelard “but of 016 morning air as yon sat In the saddle and watched the ever-changing pan- 
they’ll be there, and if you don’t ÇT „*„? f
get them they'll get you, or, of outdoor iporti. Let the r u
rather, your fruit or vegetablee, 
both will epoil, and you'll wond
er why. " So she insists that jars 
must be put Into cold water, 
which Is to be brought to the 
boll, and boiled three minutes; 
and she further says that the 
“intermittent method” Is the 
only truly safe one for the ster
ilizing of vegetables and fruits 
after they are put in the jar.
The Intermittent Method.

Beans, spinach, carrots and 
peas, for example, are blanch
ed, that Is, boiling water Is to be 
poured over them, and they are 
to be left to stand for fifie min
utes.
slightly acrid taste that may be
long to them. They are then 
plunged Into cold water, and 
from that drained, and packed 
Into sterilized jars. Beans may 
be cut up, but Mrs. Woelard 
favors placing them in the jars 
lengthwise, as “they look bet
ter," she says. The gems are 
then to be placed on a rack In 
a boiler of water, which with 
the covers only partly screwed! 
on (or expansion may break I

The Kentville Fruit Co., Limited

LOOK
In addition to handling Reaj 

Estate we write Ineurenoe of dif
ferent kinds, and also give much at
tention to collecting accounts.

Your Bnelnese Bollolted 
STRONG’S

*«al Estate, Imraice â Collecta
AGENCY

Wick wire Building 
Kentville, N.S,

Away up to the left in the 
bloody salient of Ypres.the Can
adians often heard terrific up
heavals on their flank. At first 
thy looked askance, for they 
were supposed to have a mon
opoly of trouble-in their own 
evil salient. Later they were 
enlightened,
“Stand to" and “Stand down" 
the sentries on the rim of the 
firing trench, hearing the far-off 
din, would wink and’ whisper 
to each other, "That’s the An
zacs raising their own little 

Hell down on ‘Plug Street'. ” 
Soon the other flank of the sal
ient will also be a storm centre, 
and sentries will be whisper
ing to each other, “There’s the 
‘First Americans’ raising their 
own little Hell up at Dixmude.”1

The Colonial troops have 
made a name In the fighting 
line. At first they were regard
ed with doubt. They were not 
amenable to the same form 
of discipline as Thomas Atkins 
New wine could not be poured 
into old bottles, and New World 
troops could not be forced Into 
Old World soldiers.

We murdered every tradition 
and blasted every convention 
until Old England was shocked 
But this war has been a new de
parture and the New World 
troops—have won their place. 
Into the Camaraderie of New 
World
Australians. South Afri
cans and New Zealand
ers gladly welcome their
American, cousins. They will 
come as one of us. Britain’s 
Colonial troops, and America’s 
citizeh-eoldlers, will be blood 
brothers in the fighting line. 
The same initiative and dash 
that mark the Canadians and

June 15th.

Captain Aubrey
and between

Standard Bred STALLION 
owned by Nova Scotia 
Agricultural College

The Standard Bred Stallion Cap
te In Aubrey- -1274 - 48050 — 
2.07 1-4, the great son of 

11 Peter the Great 2.07 1-4
Will stand for Service at the fol
lowing places on the dates specified:

Arrive at New Glasgow, July 23; 
leave there for Truro, July 30th;
arrive In Kentville on *ug. 6th,

| leave there for Truro, Aug. 13th; 
arrive in New Glasgow, Aug. 17th; 
leave there for Truro, August 27th; 
arrive In eentvllle, Aug. 31st; 
leave there for Halifax Exhibition 
about Sept. 10th., and leave Hali
fax for Sydney about Sept. 20th. 

When in New Glasgow he will

HAKE a ML of tin "MASTER 17"
s ■ es,
'

HARLBY-DAVIDSON
be your pal. Then yon can get out und 
the open »ky where the air is filled with _
scent of forest, field and stream; with only 
the Bounds of snapping twigs, whispering r 
leaves and rushing streams to break the jSF?
alienee—that is motorcycling. That ia what a,.. 
it will mean to you to oWn a Harley-David- 
son, for more than 1» years the “Master 
Motorcycle" and this year better than ever.
Greater power, more speed, beautiful mil
itary olive drab finish—and perfect in de
sign.

E■
itt

«J! be at the stable of Dr. J. Hey wood 
Fraser, V. S., and when at Kortflfc 
be will be at the stable of the

A*

for
This will remove the Ctfilifae

V The above schedule will be fol
lowed unless absolutely blocked by 
accidents, or train service. All 

ill be bred at owner's risk. 
$25.00 cash at time of service with 
return privilege if mare does not 
prove in foal.

For full particulars and card, giv-
*

K- JOHN K. TRUEMAN.
3a Superintendent, Truro, N. S.

mi itroops — Canadians, terns
t»a
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If we would have friends 
we- must show ourselves 

friendly
A Photograph of yourself or some mem
bers of your family carries with it a 
simple, and always acceptable expres

sion of friendship

Your friends can buy anything you can 
give them except your photograph.

Phone 70—11 Wolfville, for appointment
EDSON GRAHAM
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JAPANESE SHIPS SUNK
IN THE ATLANTIC.

• M CANNING FRUITWHY WOMEN 
WHITE UTTERS

WITHOUT SUGAB.

Comfort In the HomeNew York, July 27—The Jap
anese freight steamships, Kag
oshima Maru, 4,666 tons gross 
register, and the Shigozan Maru 
a vessel of 2,827 tons gross, 
were sunk by German submar
ines in the Atlantic ocean on 
July 20, according to cable ad
vices received by the marine un
derwriters here today.

The Kagoshima Maru was on 
her way from an American 
port to Europe and wasi lost 
about seventy miles off the 
French coast. The other ship 
was on her way back to this 
country from Genoa.

The Shigozan Maru, before 
her purchase early this year by 
the Japanese was the Mexican 
steamship General Y Pesqulera 
and was built in Flushing, Hol
land, in 1802. The Kagosi,... . 
Maru was built in 1898 in Eng
land, and was ormerly the 
steamship Wilhelmina. 
crews of both vessels were sav-

There are many stories of the 
fruits and vegetables that rot on 
the ground for want of a mar
ket. Happenings of that sort 
this summer will tie nothing 
short of treachery—a clear case 
of giving comfort and aid to the 
enemy for food is cnee of the 
most important munitions of 
war.

I
The Sunshine Furnace chases chills 
from coldest comers and insures ut
most comfort in the home throughout 
the winter. Don’t buy any furnace 
or heating plant until you have in
vestigated the merits of the “Sun
shine.”

P'
To Lydie E. Pinkham Medi

cine Co.
tli

Women who ere we# often eek "Ale
the letter» which.the Lydie E. Knkhem Every women who stacks Up 
Medidne Co. eiecootinhelly publishing, cans and glasses full of food is 
genuine!” "Are they truthful!" doing just as good war work as 
“Why do women write «ch letter»! the gjrjs jn the munition fact- 

In mawer we lef that never have we orjes, and she is working on the 
published « edition» letter or name- constructive side—the side that
Z&5S$^-JggSL be-PBto

pacifist! Canning i! a paSoti: 
The thst thousand» of women duty this year — not a dome-

fromall paru of the country write such , Stic expendient. 
grateful letters to the Lydie E. Pink- | Canning without sugar is es- 
ham Medicine Co. ie that Lydie E. Pink- : pecially pertinent right now, 
hsm'eVegetableOompoundhe»brought when ‘economy versus luxury, 
health and happinem Into their livs* quantity Vqrses fancy quality, 
once burdened with pain end suffering.! Jg the glogan .

Ithei relieved irommfcomiiome of Listen to the voice of the gov- 
ernment expert on this theme: 

invvularities nervousness. weetnuee. Can the product the same day 
•tomech treobl»» end from the Mue». It is picked. Cull, stem, or seed.

it l. meewdhl. for Sur woman who and clean the fruit by placing l»I,.uïïdtÂr - |tt in a Strainer and pouring
hue never suffered1 ‘ , water over it until it is clean.
to résilié how these ! , | Pack the product thoroughly
poor’ô2fâ&^ I In Bln®» jars or tin cans until
SSsd I» health; ^hey are full; use the handle
their keen desire to < . ,of a tablespoon, wooden ladle,
help other women 1 ortableknifeforpackingpur-
who ere eofleringas( f ! poses.
they did. -*■ ****** - I Pour ovfer the fruit boiling

| water from a kettle; place rubb
ers and caps In position, partial
ly seal if using glass jars, seal 

Dr. Michael Clarke, M. P., completely if using tin sans. 
who hae reoently turned from piæe the containeds in a ster- 
Laurier supporter to an ardent mzing vat, such as a boiler with 
contibriptionist, In a recent faj8e bottom , or other recep- 
speech summed up the sitution tacle improvised for the pur- 
in these words: ‘pose.

“There is only one alter- if U8ing a hot water bath out- 
native policy to winning the fit process for thirty minutes; 
war, aed that is winning elec- count time after the water has 
lions. That Is the only alter- reaching the boiling point; the 
native. If we analyize this water rtiust cover the highest 
thing to the bottom, We cannot jgj. jn yie container, 
ignore the fact that this election After sterilizing, remove 
is being forced at this time by packs, seal glass jars, wrap In 
tiie refusal of extenton, not with paper to prevent bleaching, and 
a view to helping on the war for 8tore in a dry» cool place. 
the honor of Canada and the jf you are canning In tin cans 
Empire, but with a view to ex- |* wm improve the product to 
changing the people in office plunge the cans quickly into 
for those opposed to them and coid water immediately after 
with a view to securing the sterilization , 
fruits of office. ” 1 ~~-------

/
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SHOP TO BENTcar are accurate to the one one- 
thousandth part of an inch 
wherever accuracy and precis
ion are required. It would be 
entirely impossible to obtain 

such accuracy by anything but 
the most precise and most cost
ly machinery.

“You buy your Studebaker 
car today. Next year, if you re
quire a new part of any kind, 
the factory will send a new part 
which will exactly flt the spot 
which it is intended to flt. In 
other words, the parts of that 
car are interchangeable, and 
interchangeable simply because 
each part is made with 4he 
same unvarying accuracy and 
precision. Now, for a manufac
turer to approach this ideal in 
manufacturing, he must have 
the resources to provide the 
right kind of machinery.

“There are Studebaker mach
ines which face three sides of 
the motor Casting in one oper
ation—the cost of this machine 
alone is ten thousand dollars.

“There are other machines 
which bore sixty seven holes in 
a cylinder casting In one oper
ation. These holes in each cy
linder bear exactly the same 
relation to each other, because 
the boring mechanism is always 
guided through jigs which will 
not admit of a one-thousandth 
part of an inch difference In any 
two operations. These machin
es cost fifteen thousand dollars 
each.

"Studebaker cylinders are 
reamed out after they are cast. 
This reaming machine which 
operates through a Jig with un
varying accuracy, is worth six 
thousand dollars.

“I might ennumerate the five 
thousand different kinds of ma
chines in the Studebaker fac
tories in the same way. and as 
I mentioned each one the wo» 
derful precision and efficiency 
of Studebaker manufacturing 
would be more and more im
pressed upon your mind. But 
I believe I have offered some 
convincing evidence to bear out 
piy assertion that the Studebak
er automobile is built essent
ially as good as anything can be- 
built by man and modem mach
inery.

The
To rent, basement shop on 

Çomwallis Street, size 20x24. 
Possession May 1st, Rental $8 
per month. Apply to 8. 8. De-
Wolfe, or Box 877, KentvlHe. otf

ed.

18 Cents a Day for Food Each 
Day Is Plentyu \% Cambridge. Mass., July SO — 

"Any person who spends more 
than 24 cents a day on food can 
be said to be living in luxury,” 
declared Professor Lawrence 
J. Henderson, of Harvard, in a 

today at the university.

NOTICE
i* We have removed into the 

UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our pricés are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly àttendéd to.

YOUNG & McNAMARA

ecture
“People, by buying the right 

kind of food, should bp able to 
live on 10 or 12 cents a day. 
Good buying is essential. The 
thought that one must have 
eggs for breakfast every morn
ing and meat at dinner in un
necessary.”

Professor Henderson ap
proved of corn bread, white 
bread, dales and cheap but 
nourishing meats to cut the cost 
of living.

“The high cost of living can 
be cut only through the kitch
ens,” he said. “Our cooks are 
tar from economical, the house
keeper of today has lost art of 
buying, and nearly 25 per cent 
of food matter is wasted in the 
kitchen. "

I

SUMMING UP

¥

!

NOTICE
For the reet ol the ceason I 

rm patting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
arices. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
aurprise you

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

W. H. HARVEY,

4

ARMY OF 1,060,000 MEN 
Washington, July 24—An Am
erican army . of . 1,000,000 
men for service aboard at once 
instead of the 500,000 contemp
lated for the first draft, is fore
shadowed by the government's 
request for an additional $6,- 
000,000,000, made unexpected
ly to the cenate finance com
mittee today by Mr. McAdoo, 
sec retary of the treasury.

- .1 When using a steam pressure
“In other words, those who canner instead of the hot water 

are notoriously doing the least bath, sterilize for ten minutes 
So win this war are forcing this wlth five pounds of steam pres- 
country into the turmoil of a SUre. Never allow the pressure 
general election, when the to go over ten pounds.
world and all that is best In It ____________________
is being animated by a spirit of, 
service of sacrifice, and ansel-1 , 
fishness tor the most selfish of. 
reasons —to satisfy petty per
sonal ambitions when the fate 
of the world is at stake. ”

"I for one hasitate to stand 
forth ae one of'a group of the 
only selfish men to be found 
in the British Empire or in the 
civilized world today.”

Send for Rate Card
1

8. KERB 
President.

MODERN MACHINERY 8UP- 
. ERIOR TO HAND WORK .

“I the Studebaker plants 
there are millions of dollars’ 
worth of automobile manufac
turing machinery,” says J. E. 
Grady, sales manager of the 
Studebaker Corporation, Walk- 
erville, Ontario. “The cost of 
the machines varies from a few 
hundred dollars to several 
thousand dollars.

“The motor car manufactur
er has led all other industries 
In the development of accurate 
scientific and labor-saving ma
chinery. He has had to lead— 
the nature of his various man
ufacturing processes demanded 
special and heretofore unheard 
of machines to obtain the de
sired results. And it Is general
ly understood everywhere that 
skilled mechanics can do better 
work with machinery of the 
right kind than by hand.

“The man who forges a steel 
billet by hand into a given piece 
or part cannot possibly make 
two given pieces or parts exact
ly the same. Unless he has 
mechanical appliances for ex
actly measuring the tempera
ture of his forge, he cannot 
give exactly the same "temper” 
to each piece of steel. But the 
same mechanic with the same 
Skill, operating with a machine 
Which is absolutely accurate, 
or taking a billet of steel from a 
heat-treating oven where the 
temperature of the heat is elec
trically measured almost to a 
degree, can obtain the same ac
curacy and quality in every op
eration .
"The parte of the Studebaker

1 bought a horse with a suppos
edly incurable ring bone for $30.00. 
Cured him with $1.00 worth of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT and «old 
him for $65.00. Profit on Liniment 
$54.00.

We wtinld like to take a 
VACAMUbnt wfll oot get a ehance 
to do »o, as some of our etndenta 
would he inconvenienced thereby. 
We can itand it, however, a» St. 
John's summer weather is ideal lor 
study.

One of the principles, and other 
experienced teachers, always in at
tendance. Students can enter at 
any time.

I

MOSIB DBROSCE.. 
Hotel Keeper, St. Philippe, Que.Geo. H. Chistolm, formerly 

of the Dlgby “Coerier" and 
since May last Its foreman Is 
now its manager. Mr Chisholm 
was foreman in the Windsor 
Tribune office and the Courier 
office before going to Winnipeg 
where he spent 11 years. He is, 
therefore, a newspaper man of 
experience who will no doubt 
keep the Courier up to its pre
sent high standard.

London, July 30 — SuCoeesfnl 
air raids on Bruges, Thorott, 
Middlekerke and Cheistelle, 
and Cheistelle, German bases 
in Belgium, were announced in 
the admiralty statement today.

it LIGHTNING KILLED FINE
PAIR OF CATTLE KENTVILLE FISH MARKET 

“Opposite Poet Office"
AM the FRESH FISH ol 

the Season:
Salmon 
Halibut — Cei 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted
I. D. YOUNG

All kinds of Fresh Fish 
in Their Season

Grand Pre, July 28—During 
a severe electrical storm which 
passed over this section Friday 
evening, F. H. Crane lost a 
valuable pair of working oxen 
The loss in this instance is more 
than personal, as Just that mudh 
of the Country’s meat supply 
has been removed. The partic
ulars of the Incident would in
dicate the necessity of having 
guards of some kind placed 
around Isolated trees in fields 
used for grazing.

A beautiful elm, standing Just 
oposlte Mrs. Eaton’s residence 
under which the cattle sought 
shelter, casght the current 
and carried instant death to two 
splendid animals. The tree ts 
hardly scarred—only a narrow 
strip on either side shows on 
the surface of the bark down to 
where the cattle Were pressing, 
one each side of the tree, then 
It passed through the cattle to 
the ground. Probably had ’.here 
been any space between the 

tree and the cattle they would 
have been uninjured.

Outlook
ft mr

Mackerel

;r Wanted—1st. of May a capable 
maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, no washing, highest wages. 
Apply Mrs. Wm. Young, 

swtf •‘FaiiVtcw,” Kent ville

FOR SALE
A small Farm situated in

Steam Mill Village, Containing 
Thirty Acres

Good Hoese and Bara, Twelve 
acres cultivated, 8 acres ie orchard. Re
mainder in wood and timber. Apply te

*

1
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THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

A cough is not a distinct disease, It Is the result of 
isS.inm.usn caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough Is to allay the Inflammation 
which invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All 01 the 
narcotics In the world will not correct the conditions 

■ which cause a cough—they simply deaden th* senses 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar V.Tiite Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 2 Be 
and 60c the bottle.
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>6 RedSEALY’SPUBLIC MEETINGHALIFAX NEVER

MORE ATTRACTIVE. KTHE ADVERTISER On Third Anniversary of Com
mencement of War 

Tomorrow* Aug. 4th will be 
the commencement of the 
fourth year In the titanic strug
gle now convulsing Europe and 
effecting the whole world. The 
present conditions on the war 
fronts make it more imperative 
than ever that every effort 
should be used henceforth to 
hasten the end of the struggle.
To*" this end the resources in 

and means of Great Brit
ain, Canada and all the other 
colonies must be rallied to the 
cause of humanity and free

dom.
Lieutenant Governor Grant Mens 

is sending . out notices to all 
centres in the Province request
ing that a public meeting be 
called on the anniversary date 
and resolutions" made or pass
ed showing our determination 
to continue our efforts id win
ning the war. Accordingly May
or Pelton has called a public 
meeting of the citizens of the 
Town and all others who can 
attend from the surrounding 
country to a gathering _to be 
held at the
Kentville on Saturday evening, 
August 4th at eight o’clock 
Short addresses will be given 
by H. H. Wiekwire, M.P.P.,

E. Roseoe, K.C., Lloyd 
Meyrick.Esq., and other, whose 
consent has not béen obtained 
In time to place in print* Major 
B. W. Roseoe, D.S.O., and 
Capt. F. W. Wiekwire will be 
present and the audience will 
have a chance to greet and per
haps hear from these men who 
have so distinguished themsel
ves in the war. A band will be 
present, probably the 246th 
from Aldershot. If fine there 
will no doubt be an immense 
concourse of people present.

Major Cutten has also con
sented to give an address. ,

the meeting will

Censorship forbids the going 
into details but this much can 
be said, one of the biggest att
ractions of the Provincial Ex
hibition this year, from Sept.
12th to Sept. 20th. will be 
Halifax itself. Without the 
violating the strict rules of the 
censor, it can be said that 
Halifax was never as interest
ing as It is at present. It has 
been made a, port of examina
tion by the British Admiralty, 
and scores upon scores of ships 
belonging to every maritime 
nation have been taken into 
Halifax Harbour and given the 
closest scrutiny, so that noth- 
ing may get to the Huns. So 
great has been the volume of 
shipping that only the Harbour 
but also Bedford Basin has been 
alive with ships of all shapes, 
sizes and kinds.

Halifax is today an Empire 
Port with all the significance* 
importance and picturesqueness 
that the name implies. Her 
streets are thronged with the 
sailors of many nations, jolly 
Jack Tars from Britain’s mighty 
fighting ships, soldiers garri
soning the City, soldiers com
pleting their training, and eag
er to board the troops ships for 
France, and soldiers back from 
the Front wounded and covered w 
with decorations.

All this life, activity and pic
turesqueness will be' height

ened to a whirl of wonderful 
attraction when the thousands 
pour into the City to see the Big 
Show from September 12th to 
Septemeber 20th. It promises 
to be one of the biggest throqgs 
ever, for the Fair in Halifax will 
be the only Exhibition this year 
in the Maritime Provinces, with 
the exception of that in Char
lottetown later.

And Manager Hall is keenly 
alive to the situation. He has 
made a tour of the larger shows 
of the United States, and secur
ed the biggest Midway attrac
tion that can be bought; the 

Many dramatic events tea- Prlze List f0r the live stock 
tured the initial assault of the' i,raIlchhaB been boosted twenty 
grand offensive. At onjspolnt ^ cent; all other branches 
on the line of attack th#e|tish win be made greater yet. 
troops were forcedJ^^p’Çe "Bigger, brighter, busier, 
thru their own to hetter yet” is the slogan of the
prevent the fleefl(RRBR“ns provincial Exhibition, 

from escaping.
In other sectors the task of 

the infantry was made easy by 
the deadly work of the giant, 
lumbering tanks* which raked 
the enemy’s trenches and dug- 
outs with an enfilading fire, 
while straddled, In many cases, 
across the big ditches.

Never in history, all reports 
from the front agree, has m 

battle been preceded by such de
structive and sustained gun

fire The roar of the cannon 
during last night and this morn
ing was distinctly heard in 
London and thruout Southern 
England. Under this deluge of 
steel 6 Bavarian divisions were 
forced to retire And give way to 
fresh troops. The first and se
cond German lines were laid 
in ruins and evèn beyond the 
ground was torn up as by an 
earthquake.

«Iul|
H. G. HARRIS

Editor and Publisher.
f

Men’s Wear
For the Warm Days

THIRD YEAH OF THE WAR 

of Defence Bbls Pui

>Just Three Lines 
Taken FLCOTTON CLOTHESJuly 31—After Wear ourLONDON, , „„

weeks of pent up expectancy,
2SÆ ZAX
morning. Along a front of 
25 miles in Flanders, from 
just north of Armentteres to 
Dixmude* on the Yser, the 
British infantry powerfully sap-

STAff-SiTS®
to a mile and a half.

Eleven villages and towns 
were wrested from the Germans 
and more than 8,50» prisoners 
have been counted so far. Ail 
the objections of the first day s 
assault were attained, Genera 
Haig reports, and at. several 
points both the British and the 
French infantry crashed for
ward after reaching the lines 
under attack.

atand be comfort: ble
Mens Stripe Cotton Trousers - Strorgly made, extra 

good wearing $1.40
Khaki Serge Trousers, finished as mcely as Worsted 
trousers, but extra strong $2.75 and $2.25

tessegeatstsssssewg»
Boys O’alls, Blue and Stripe.......................... 50c t0 $1’°

men

These Bra
ii and the pr 

today. \

Mlddlin 
Floui, I 
Oat an 

Ccttoi

\
Mens Work Shirts—Light and Dark Patterns and 

Khaki 50c to $1.50 c, .
THE FLAXMAN SHIRT - Biggest and Best Shirt 

we know of, $1.50 each
BOYS SHIRTS — Khaki add Stripe Patts, 30c to 7oc ea 

We carry a big range of Mens and Boys Outing and 
Dress Shirts'in English Cambrics and Zephyrs.

».u

vBand Stand.

Mens Workday Sox................................«5
Mens Fine Lisle and Silk Sox at...... .......40c, 50c and 75c
Mens Summer Straws-Sailor & soft shapes $1 to^-LbO
Collare! Tics',rSuspehdérs, Brits, Underwear, Pajamas, etc.

9 v
Buj

In spite of the fact that for 
three weeks the opposing bat

teries in Flanders had been 
carrying on what was acknow
ledged by both sides to be the 
mightiest artillery duel of the 
entire war, k the allied stroke 
came as a dramatic surprise to 
all military observers. Its ulti- 
mates importance cannot yet
be estimated as it is still in its 
first stages. But, coming at a 
moment when Rnssla and her 
armies at the front are con
fronted with collapse, it Is 
bound to have a moral effect 
second to that of no other mil
itary, movement this year.

* * * »

Bt G<Cornwallis St., • 
Kentville, N. S. 
Phone 55SEALY’S I
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PHOTOGRAPH 10 SUPPLIES

DE°î!s CAMERAS.#!)i cVlCAjf BOX and FOLDING

$2.00 to $18.0Q
Films for all makes of Cameras 

Twenty-four Hour Service
Bring us your Developing and Printing to do. We 

will havtrit ready for you in 24 HOURS

If stormy 
take place in Pastime Hall

ROSSLEY’H BIG MUSICAL 
COMEDY CO

Tonight and Saturday Night 
Will be the Final 

Perfomances
The Rossley’s have present

ed many attractions during 
their stay in Kentville, but none 
that will equal the famous 
“Blackbirds," the bill to be pre
sented tonight and Saturday 
night.

The performance" consists of 
a complete Minstrel Show with 
Kathleen Barnes and Clara 
Squires as the funny little end 

Madame Rossley as inter
locutor and our old friend 
"Jack” and' the balance of his 
wonderful company completing 
the circle. The songs, jokes and 
choruses are all new and up- 
to-date. A special feature of 
this bill will be the two Costello 
children in a neat little sketch. 
These two little mites are only 

years of age, and their 
performances are wonderful.

The show will be prefaced by 
a Famous Players five reel 
feature “The Travelling Sales
man." Altogether it will be a 
big full show 
finish.

Fruit»] 
Cakes. 4< 

Tarta, 
Jelly R 
Patty 1MR. PUGLEY’S 80M-

Irnpr __ Every Week we will give away 
(Ktt FREE of CHARGE One En
largement 8x10 of your own Selection to each 
of the 2 persons who give us the largest amount 
of Devoleping and Printing from FILMS bought 

at this Store

ER8AULT.
In the House of Commons a 

few days ago Hon. Wm. Pugs- 
ley, one of Laurler’s ex-Mlnis 
ters, declared that when last 
year he voted for an extension 
of life of parliament he made 

mistake which he did not in
tend to repeat this year, 
with the anti-war element of 
Neither did he. He lined up 
Quebec and voted for an elec
tion .

Wl
men OU

■ i ISWE PREPAY all.CHARGES on Mail Orders
by the 2 

credited ( 
includes a 
schools in 
States.

9

'But we remember that in 
September, 1915, when an elec
tion was talked about, Mr. 
Pugsley held up his hands In 
holy horror arid according to 
the Manitoba Free Press in the 

of an Interview In the

Succèsseven
T!
Itcourse

city of Winnipeg he expressed 
liimsdlf as follows:

“The present circumstances 
are so grave from the stand
point of Canada and the Empire 
lhat it would be deplorable in

, . . . _ my opinion to have the peopleNine hundred civilians and divlde(1 upon party questions. ’” 
over five hundred furloughed ..Anotber 0f the reasons why 
and invalided officers and men ( fayor puttlng oft an election 
are to be landed at Pier 2 this unt(1 after the war |B i^osuse 
forenoon according to the in- t thlnk it would be a great pity 
formation given to the return- tQ hold one Jugt when tbe en- 
ed soldiers reception committee^ erg|eg of all tbe people of 
The landing of another party Cagada and especially the 
of returned soldiers, a great membera 0f tbe government 

number of whom are amputa- w)]0 are prlmar|iy charged with 
tion and other serious cases ^ duty pf attendlng to the re- 
may be delayed uritil the fol culting and equipment of the 
lowing morning. Th®tn**n?.p soldiers should be devoted to 
tion of traffic caused by the 7bls one end."

and Quebec is gucb gQod reaBOng ag these in 
1915 are doubly more cogent 

why Canada should

AccrajFOR {SERVICE and LOW PRICES
from start to Port V

Will Land At Fier 2 Today— ArsenateDELEGATION TO OTTAWA
>

Open WOn Tuesday a delegation left 
for Ottawa to interview the 
Government in reference to the 
fruit embargo. They were:

A. E. McMahon, manager 
representing Central Fruit Co.

Manning K. Ells, secretary, 
representing N. S. Fruit Grow-

&
11 lbs Si 
2 cans C! 
2 Cane ‘

2 cane C 
1 can B«
1 can Sa
3 bots V
2 (large) 
Fairy Ss 
Lime Jui 
Jam, jal

ers.
W. H. Chase, Esq., repre

senting exporters.
Sam Chute, representing 

Fruit Shipping Co. of Berwick.
There seems good reason to 

expect that even with shortage 
in shipping for exporting pro
duce that the Dominion Govern
ment will be able to arrange for 
some relaxing in the fruit em
bargo this fall so as to allow 
some of our good crop of apples 

i reach the European market. 
This delegation will do all In Its 
power to further that end.

storm In Maine
• said to have necessitated chang

es in the plans of conveying reagon8
the upper province and western no( bg dlvlded on party ques- 
soldlers to their homes Here- Uong Canada*6 energies of 
tofore the troops trains have ev b|nd should be wholly 
been given precedence over the p tQ wln tbe war and glve 
trains carrying the women and |gglgtancé to our braTely dying 
children arriving from overseas steadily diminishing forces 
and this plan will probably be b f I
adhered to with today's arrivals. |d _____

Herald Aug 1st

<1

Hartle
Nex

Lieut 
a cours 
shot di< 
a self-il 
longed 
turned 
melanc 
have 1 

Uardsh

Mrs. William Muir of Dal-YOUR VACATION.
». », . Would be a complete roundMr and Mrs. Henry Bowles p]eaBUre if y0U attend the 

of Cambridge have returned provincial, Inhibition 
front a visit at Paradise. Halifax, Sept. 12th to 20th.

. „ . . , . . WANTED—At once a boy tohousie East has received the iearn trade and do chores. Ap- 
very sad intelligence that her Kentville
son Pte. J. Lawrence Muir was piy 10 ti0X- AU#* Mntvme- 
killed in action on July 6th.

WANTED — At once 1 t o 10 H.P. 
Steam Boiler. Address Advertiser Office, 

sw 31at sw

-

J: mm

cQuarrle sTr
NTVILLE
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Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of All I^inds 
Ladies’ Work 
Cleaning And Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

•X

Give us a trial

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 275
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Sthe advertiserKENTVILLE, N.S., AUG 8,1917

VUG 3,1917
■ SBSpecial Summer

BARGAINS
— IN —

Ladies Furnishings

‘The Green Lantern’* i * Red Store :
V;:sT9

• KENTVILLL 
July 27th . 1917 Cor. Main and Church Avenue

Ice Cream and Ice Cold Sodas in all Popular 
FLAVORS

Light LUNCHES served at all hours
Aftillllne of High-Class Fruit and Confectionery 

always In STOCK

300r
Bbls Purity and RainbowDays

OTHES 1 FLOUR
at $13.25

*
MUSLINS—A 'clearance Sale of a line of Summer Mus

lins. Regular 19c article, now, only
SHIRT WAISTS — Almost 3 do*. Mercerized Spot and 

Stripe, worth $1.25 to $1.50, now only 
SUMMER DRESSES — We have still a good assort

ment in Silk, Voile, Muslin etc., in most fashionable 
styles and colorings of materials. Prices fully 

25 p. c. under Value
SUITS— In Serge, Silk and Wash Materials, at Great 

Bargains. Some this years Suits to clear, at $11.75 
COATS—A few yet to close ont at one half Price 
MILLINERY—All Spring ud Summer H.Is lo be disposed 

Show of NEW FALL HATS

MRS. A. C. MORE 10c

Manager 98c.
j made, extra

ly as Worsted 
d $2.25
.................75c
11.00 to $2.00 
..50c to $1.00

These Brands are known to be
LEADERS

and the price is below wholesale 
today. We also, have a full 

Stock of —
Middlings, Bran, Feed 
Flour, Regal Corn Meal, 
Oat and Barley Chop, 

Cottonseed and Oats

Mr. W. A. Warren and fam
ily, and Mnp. W. H. Warren, 
returned yesterday from an 
auto trip .to Yarmouth arid 
around the South Shore to 

They had as their 
guest Dr. Walter Chipman, of 
the Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
who has been spending a few 
days in town. —Monitor.

Dr. and Mrs. Cobk, Berwick 
and Mrs. Major Roop, Kent- 
ville, motored to Hantsport one 
day last week and were the 
guests of Prof, and Mrs. Brad- 

their return they 
were accompanied by Mrs. 
Bradshaw and Miss Dorothea* 
who will be their guests for 
several weeks,—Hants Journal.

Mrs. Mildred Smith of Avon- 
port has taken a position in 
housekeeper with a familÿ ill 
Hantsport. We wish her suc
cess as she has the mainten
ance of three small children.— 
Journal.

shaw. On Cheater.

\
Patterns and

1 Best Shirt

30c to 75c ea 
js Outing and

of it Somüœ Price, -See our

F. B. Newcombe & Go-HALLS HARBORUHT UffllASYi*r > July 31st, ’17.
The Misses Eva Ryan and 

Jean Hardy spent last week at 
the former’s pretty bungalow.

The Rev. Mr. Steadman and 
family are here for the summer.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Pros
ser are enjoying a fortnight at 
Mr. Sheffield’s cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lament 
and family are at their bunga
low, Rocky Knoll.

Irrs.

ic, 20c hnd 25c 
, 50c and 75c 

ies $1 to $2.50
..... 40c to 75c
, Pajamas, etc.

9 * FALMOUTH SEWS
(Hants Journal) •

Mrs. Ferris of Wolfville and 
Miss Fanny Price of Pork Wil
liams, who have been visiting 
their sister, Mrs. Morton Boyde, 
have returned home.

Mr. Charles Smith of Kent- 
ville and a party of friends 

■m other points in Kings Co., 
motored to Falmouth recently 
and spent the day. guests of 
Mrs. James Smith.

Rev. A. J. Prosser will 
preach at Steam Mill Hall dn 
Sunday at 7. SO.

Hear the Band music and 
patriotic addresses at Band 
Stand Saturday evening.

Buy Your
BAKED
GOODSt EVENTUALLYCornwallis St., • 

Eentville, N. S. 
•hone 55

The Misses Lois Porter, Ber
nice Felton, Helena Downey 
and Bora Lewis are at Spruce 
Bank Bungalow

Mrs. Fred Gibson and family 
accompanied by here mother 
Mrs. Redden are spending a few 
weeks by the sea.

Mrs. Dan McCormick, Mrs. 
Spinney and family and Master 
Garth Calkin are guests at the 
popular hotel “Bayfield,”

Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Bishop 
and guests are stopping for a 
few days at their cottage, “Clim

at Weaver’st! You Will Trade 
With Us

During the hot weather 
around to Weaver’s and bny

Tarts, Cookies, Rolls, and Buns. 
Why spend your time and energy 
in a hot kitcheo, when you can 
buy high grade Cakes so cheaply 

These Cakes are made in a 
clean bake shop by expert bakers. 
You will always find a good as
sortment of fresh Goods to select 
from.

PLIES of those delicious Cakes,

<3

Why Hot Now ?
R.T. CALDWELL

Wonderland . Shows Ltd.. In 
Kentvllle All Next Week

Commencing on Monday, the it.”
Wonderland Shows, Ltd., will Mrs. Blanchard and Mrs. 
be seen In a series of wonderful Helen Blanchard are now at 
performances on the grounds their summer bungalow. 
south of the Kentvllle Freight Many visitors were seen here 
Station where tents, flags, etc.. Jagt Sunday The wharf was 
will adorn the field. All the 1|ned with cars and many par- 
week until Saturday night they tleg enjoyed luncheon on the 
will present Aeroplane and beaej. Boating served as a 
Ferris Wheels, Carrousell, pleagant pastime In the even- 
Vaudeville, A submarine show P 1
under and over the sea. Palace | =_ , . gea]v and the
of Wonders, Hawaiian Village, • ' g ^ are at their eum-
etc. The admission to grounds “RestwelL’'They
is free. were occompanied last week by

Mrs. R. S. Orchard and sqn 
of St. John, N. B.

ameras
rice
s to do. We
IOURS

Sugar Cookies 12c doz.
Fruit*. Mountain, Sultana or Marble 

Cakes. 40c lb.
Tarts, 30 and 40c dozen.
Jelly Rolls 20c each.
Patty Pan Cakes, 2$ and 40c doz. 1

* Groceries, Meats, Fruits 
Confectionery

- Kent ville, Phone 11 
The Modern Grocery Store

give away 
One En»

ion to each 
est amount 
MS bought

-WEAVER’S

Webster St., »»OUR SCHOOL 
IS ACCREDITED

by the National Association of Ac
credited Commercial Schools which 
includes among its members leading 
schools in Canada and the United 
States. Write for booklet Today.

tail Orders

0 Mr. Bone and 
family are spending the sum
mer here.

The Rev.

The Camera 
The Film

week-endAmong recent __
guests were Mr. and Mrs Walsh 

iMiss Evelyn Smith, Mr. C. W. 
['Webster and P. R. Robinson, 
Howard Harris and W. N. Par
ker, Canning.

Success Business College
TRURO, N. 8.

§W It pays to attend an 
Accredited School. Our Cameras and 

Films make it pos
sible for all ama
teurs to make “pro
fessional” pictures, 
and make it possi
ble for every woman 

and child to

VISIT
HALIFAX

September 12th, to 20th,

PRICES !

Spring GoodsPort Williams Fruit Co. Ltd
Port HUM uns

Arsenate of Limefor use on potatoes 
Flour on hand

Now booking orders for Slag
m. 7.30 — 12.00 i> Hammocks — New Pat

ternsrie’s Open Wed. a.

Provincial Exhibition 
Dates

Saturday Only Rubber Ballsman
make pictures that 
tell the story better 
than words, and en
able them to record 
In black & white the 
beauties of nature 
in both town and

$1.0011 lbs Sugar........
2 cans Clams ..............
2 Cans Tomatoes .....
2 cans Corn .................
1 can Beans................
1 can Salmon..............
3 bots Vanilla.......
2 (large) bots. Vanilla
Fairy Soap —e............
Lime Juice ...................
Jam, jar......................
Hartlen’s Grocery Store 

Next to Variety Store

28c
Reach's Base Ball Goods39c Never in the history of the province 

visit to the ancient Capital more interesting 
than at present, with the thousands ofsoldiers. 
His Majesty’s warships and the scores of Neutral 
Ships lying at anchor in Bedford Basin.

All the leading features that have character
ized the Annual Frfr, in the past, wdl be in 
evidence together with many new

Particulars announced later. Reserve these dates.

was a
28c

Ifinds 18c
18c Stazeryer Tennis Rackets 

Stazeryer Balls, Nets, etc. 
Sand Pails and Shovels

Garden Sets
All the Latest Magazines 

and Newspapers at

,28c

I,25c
.5cr

15c, 30c, 35c5
anches Ilf»c ones.country.

SEPTEMBER 12th, to" 20th,
Geo. C. McDougall 

“The Rexall 
Druggist”

ager
. S., Box 275

Lieut. White, who was taking 
a course at the R.S.I., Aider- 
shot died on Monday night from 
a self-inflicted wound. He her 
longed to Amherst and had re
turned from service abroad. His 
melancholy 
have heed caused by former 

hardships.-

M. McF. HALL
MANAGER AND SECRETARY 

p. O. Box 339 - HALIFAX
Morton’s

BOOK STOREil once 1 I o 10 H.P.
1 drees Advertiser Office, 

BW 81
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puism
SKKE?®®

n ORSEL(American Fruit Grower)
A fruit grower recently told 

me that he was not getting any 
and asked me what was

Pined by Asminin if Medial Beehl 
Officers id Hen Scotia at Amal Meet 

ng Heti at HaEai, Illy 3rd 1917
IÏmm. mmm.... . ,

the matter. A few questions 
brought out two important 
facts: He was carrying over too 
many hens and he was not feed- j 
ing a laying ration. I advised j 
him to get some meat scrap and ' 
wheat middlings, but he said he^ 
could not afford to buy such 
expensive feed. Let us see.

The cost of feed for the body- 
ily requirements of a hen is a- 
bout 12 cents per month. But 
this hen will not lay during the 
period of high prices for eggs.
The returns are nothing but the 
expence is 12 cts. per month.
Put out S cents extra for feed, 
of the egg-making kind, and 
this hen should lay 12 eggs a] 
months worth 40 cents. The, 
return above the cost ef feed, 
would be 26 cents per month. |
Is it not good business to spend 
3 cents extra and convert a 12- 
cent monthly loss into a 25-cent 
monthly profit?

This reads well, one may say, ] 
but does it turn out that way 
in practice? That is a fair ques
tion. For an answer I give a' 
summary of the Fourth Annual 
International Egg Laying Con
test, Storrs, Conn:

There were 1000 birds in the 
contest. They ate 41 tons of 
feed, costing (1,779.20—$1.80 
per bird.

They laid 161,808 eggs, val
ued at $4,019,67.

The return above the cost of 
feed was $2.240,37—-B. 26 per] 
bird.

The best pen of 10 birds laid 
2,072 eggs, ate $19,65 worth 

of feed, but the return above ..... .
the cost of feed was $38,02-$3,08 shoulder through Chtatgo ,eg 

I terday in the big allied recruit* 
ing drive. The eight of the Kil
ties won one recruit who car-

The Da* 
Which P

In view of the fact that small
pox has been reported from 
various parts of the Province, 
including Yarmouth,New Water
ford, Sydney, North Sydney, 
Sydney Mines, Louisburg, River 
Denys Road, Antigonish, Stel- 
larton, near Thorbum. Halifax 
and near Bridgewater, the As
sociation of Medical Health of
ficers of Nova Scotia in annual 
meeting assembled, called the 
attention of the people of the 
Province to the imminent dang
er which now exists and asked 
for general precautionary mea
sures.

As vaccination has proved to 
be an almost certain preventive 
of this disease, the association 
strongly urges that every un
protected person be at once vac
cinated.

The attention of school boards 
and boards of health is especial
ly called to the good which 
would result if vaccination were 
made a condition to the en
trance of children into the pub
lic schools.

Kn

i*

HOWTO«hike i. tenet, u. EE*. iw«-t

THIACADIA LADIES’ SEMINARY
wot-rviLLE. . - «"■»»<*

'cKSKSBU.1

pression. HbusehokiSdw*. Business.

The .EEjuipment.—Modes*
The Locetkm.—UnixesBed, In Branrelto#

The Expense.—Very Moderate, from S22* « 
■pectjbrdtnt to Coups selected.

A Junior Sohoolv-Fos-Younssr Pupils, 
informatiofv.—W rite lor tUsstrated book to 

Be*. I. ». BcWttO. M . PrtedMl 
WePispmi I uhilte Wh. lMTt

and YountThe
Woman for

•FRurr-A-T
Fruit Med]

Aotolntoxi 
Ing, caused 
•Onstipation, 
the bowels.

Instead of i 
daily from th 
the blood. A 
Skin are over, 
rid the blood 

Poisoning 
causes Indig 
and Disturbe 
dace Headacl 
may irritate i 
Pain in the 1 
and Rheumal 
cause of Ecze 
system unhealy 
tion Into the t 

" Fruit-a-th 
intoxication 
“ Fruit-a-tivej 
kidneys and 
bowels and toi 

50c. a box, I 
At all dealei 
receipt of prie 
Ottawa.

and First Class

Acadia Collegiate and 
Business Academy

- Nova Scotia.woifvhu. . vU

ty
iCpayee». — CaBsc .̂ Madusl Tralnlnt.

ro Residence, Good
t*H |5S£e

TiI
;• ■>CWilnni d Mm.no,,

ni.ilwS w.E.A»cai»ALD. 
WOLFVELti - - N.V.STOI

For

Huns are Dropping Gas 
Bombs on Children 

French Remove 400 to 
Safer Place

V
--------—A—--------

TO AVENGE LUSITANIA 
VICTIM "

V»

f
Paris, July 31st. — Four hun

dred small children threatened 
with death asphxiating gas 
bombs, dropped by enemy avia
tors, were successfully removed 
today from a small French town 
near the firing hue to a place of 
safety by the American Red 
Crow, in response to the first 

control of profiteering, nation- emergency call received at the
aUsaflon of munition - plants, Parisan headquarters. The first
national and personal thrift word of the children’s condition

_____ __  and economy. reached headquarters Thursday
rewlun oi'Opinion essary.” afternoon And the next day the

“2—It is essential that our Rrd Cross' sent doctors and

TOBONI0,*flK,aB—A MB- -h'Xlti'euw! tor tkir reh«. The ehitim wm

ere of Ontario Liberal new#- pulsory military service, and- bathed, ted and provided with 
ferenoe of editors and publish- that no candidate should be eup- clean clothing. They were giv-
paper wAs held in the Ontario ported who will net suport this. en medical attention and finally
Club this afternoon to discuss “8—Sir Robert Borden and transferred to a safer locality.
Prestop, expositor,ETAOINILU his government have proved As the German aviators arc 
theCanadâltonéUttoiü situation, themselves unequal to these U9iasea8 bombs, and it isim- 
T. H. VMton, expositor, tasks. No other purely party Q to equip chUdren pro- 
Brantford, was chairman and government at the present {"J".*? ^" Pmask° itPba8 
after a thorough dfseessk» as- time could deal with them. A n^g^rv tosent wss given to the following war cabinet and government ^
expression of pplnlon, the only representing both paroles,' and La*6 them ont of the danger
dissent betnR on’the part of W.“ strong forces of the nation ' —■—--------X
Elliott, of the Mitchell Re wQfttogfW the winning of the |$t,w They Do It In The 
oorder: war, is therefore necessary. y g a

“I—Canda’s task is to or 
ganize her manpower and 
resources for the winning df the 
war, tnculdtng compulsory 
military service, conscription
of wealth, progressive income ___ ,, „ _
tax, Increase foot} prodjjcUftn,

Chicago, July 30—Soldiers of 
the United States and Great 
Britain marched shoulder to Iff H.M.8. Aril 

And Sunk• V

London,. 
cruiser Aril 
has been t< 
according 
ment Issuei 
ish admiral 

The stal 
thirty elghi 
lost their U 

The Aria 
ish cruiser, 
In 1898. SI 
69 feet beai 
mum draft 
complemenl 
fleers and 8 
carried sixt 
12-pounder 
smaller ( 
was equl] 
merged 19 

(The cru 
ten been in 
fleers and 
ly met our 
matches. ”

per bird.
i The worst pen laid 669 eggs,

ate $13,23 worth of feed, but . .. _
the return above the cost of feed rled vengeance for the German* 

in his heart. A tall, raw-boned 
I man in a gray suit stepped into

The highest pen ate $6,30 th« British recruiting office,
worth of feed more than the1 whistling Boitly. Jdy, little 
lowest pen, but returned $87,6,1.gT^, ho™e ln the West, 
more above the cost of feed. } ve b^en ln tbe w7"

This shows that producing l2mi,n.6' )’™tana', California, 
birds eat more than non-pr® .South„ Dakota-for twelve 
during bird, but as in this test n,h® ann°un=fd ' a
both pens received the same of G’a8gow' I m a bridge
ration the difference in pro- and am going to the
ductlon—1608 eggs—is evld- froat Î0 b«Hd bridges, so the 
ently due to breeding. The test  ̂ ,el,ow8 <=“

“There was a Scotch girl who 
One hen laid Just one egg'™"1 down with the Lusitania, 

during the year. One hen laid bad been visiting out in 
272 eggs. Plymouth Rocks;^/.0“i”g^ere I was. and she 
averaged 146 eggs; Wyandoth- Î 8be used to elhK

164; R. I. Reds 166; White L,tUe Gray Home ln tbe 
Leghorns, 168 other breeds., 25:' ,,

The man gave his name as 
I Frederick Watson. With sev
enty-nine other recruits he Is on 
his way to a Canadian concen- 

I tation camp. The girl who went 
-down with the Lusitania was 
Miss Mary Nichols.

I
was only 41 cents—4cents per 
bird.BELLA RE FOB < 

ONTARIO LIBERAL ! 
SCRIPTION.

ORS

i i àSigned Ex 
That No oald

Be 8
Favoring Bill

i
feed Will fall with non-laying 
stock.

I
es

zone 126. %A farm flock of lOOfl birds 
equal to the highest pen would 
retarn $3,926 above the eost of 
feed.

A farm flock of 1000 birds 
“Whoever, when the United equal to the lowest pen would1 

States is at war, shall willfully return $410 above the cost of

Z-msu-vs tr;
forces of the Unitrf^tatei or ^A^aî^flwk^lOOO^ Wrds 

' to promote the success of the equal to the lowest individual 
en.«hes, an*w*oev«r, when the |n the contest would return 
United States is at far, shall LOSS of $1,321'. 
wîlrallv
cause insubordination, 
tv, mutiny or refusal of dpty in 
the military or navel forces of 
the United States or shall will
fully obstruct the recruiting or 
enlistment service,of the United 
States shall be punished by a 
fine of not more than $10,000 

i or imprisonment for not more 
[than 20 years or both.

I HOUSEKEEl 
subscriber. A 
Beech Hill Ro< 
KntfiUe.

WANTED tfl 
Close to Kenti 
Office.

!

1WANTED—8 or 3 Coopers for making 
apple and potato barrels. Apply t* 
Melrta Bros, Caaaiag

MONEY IN SARDINES

!!■ St. John Paper—There has 
been a very large run of sard
ines in the local wlers for the 
last two nights. Tuesday night 
JÉK 24, Alexander Logan 
caught eighteen hogsheads, and 
these sold at $40 per hogshead 
On July 23 and 24, Alexander 
Sillpant and partners netted 160 
hogsheads and sold them al the 
above price, realizing $6,400 
It is reported from all the wiars 
that the sardlnps are being 
taken in exceptional large 
quantities, altough wlers at the 
mouth of Courtenay Bay have 
been getting the best of It.

I

AjjCB^AT B4KKR V '1

■*:

cause or attempt to 
disloyal- While some boys were play

ing on a raft In the Avon river 
at Hantaport on the 23rd of this 
month, one boy fell overboard 
and was In greet danger of 
drowning. He had gone down 
twice and was well under wat
er-the third time when little 
Vernon IJice, son of Mr and Mrs 
Mllledge Ride, of Bridgetown, 
14 years old, plunged after him 
and brought him ashore after a 
hard tussle. The tide li very 
swift and the water very deep at 
tin pace br 'he accident and had 
It not been for the cool daring 
of youpg Rice, the lad would 
surely have drowned. Vernon 
Rice Is in Hantaport being fitt
ed for an artificial leg, having 
had one removed nearly to the 
body several years ago. This 
la an act that should not go 
rewarded. Older boys were on
lookers, but seemed at a loss 
what to do, all thong some of 
them were good swimmers.

- ■ Monitor

>1tn
I

; tHi

■! iciii i
! A New Orleans concern bas 
found a way to make potash 
,from its molasses waste at the 
gate of 20 tons a day. Since the 
(War the price of potash has 
jfiaen from $8 ta $400 a ton.

I
i

it
;

!
it JVpU' 'fini*

Fawcett Range are the ImndsomqsE, qiosf economical, 
durable, and latisfaciocy, hs wtll as tl* best bakers. 

Smi fm cm l»rt»l UptititeM»» >' miir /srt»'
"*»«' rmin Ihoi you, u « houseketptr. oucht u tom.

HARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
^ACKVILLfi • W -B-CANADA ,

DIED.

At Belleisle, N.. S., July 20, 
917 Stephen F. Wade, aged 
7, leaving a widow; a daught- 
r, Mrs. Robert McKay of 
liddleton and two sons, 
lerbert of New Glasgow and 
Ted of Kealville.
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A Summer Beard 
on a Sunburned Ike

NT

Is one of the toughest jobs a 
razor is eSer asked to handle. 
It's a job that needs a

vgiH

l Razor
ra

■yOUR beard growsits fastest m

more sensitive. The sun 
bums your skin ; the wind ctacks 
it Perspiration and dust settle 
around the roots of the beard.

Then it is that the Gillette is 
appreciated. Guarded— 
hie—matchless in its keen- 

as close as 
puffing or

most
adjust .
ness—it shaves smooth, 
you like, and cooL No. _ 
hritatioii — nothing but grateful 
comfort, especially for the man 
whose skin is over-tender or whose 
beard'is over-tough.

every moTning will make it easier. 
If yourre taking a vacation trip, a 
Gillette in your grip will be a 
friend indeed.
SHmdani Set». •’Belldog,”and “Arkto-

Galette Safety Razor Co.
of Caaada, limited,

jummer

if you've started 
the day i'iVshf 
with a ciean
Gilielfe /

WHEN USING

WILSONS

FLY PADS/

\ ?•= PI‘3 3!RCCT'V,4S 
' CARTFUL LY &6D
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Why Does It Bain So Bach PROPER METHODS
OF BUTTERMAKINGfl AUTOINTOXICATION Do gtt your preserving with

UMIVERSITV Why does it rain so much 
here in the Maritime Provinces? 
We have rain overmuch , but 
in southwestern Saskatchewan 
the crops are fairly being sun
burned and destroyed. The 
same conditions which prevail 
in the Maritime Provinces 
seems to prevail over the great- 
Western Ontario. There with 
er part of Southern and South-

Few people trouble themsel
ves about the reason that 
creamery butter Is to be prefer
red to dairy butter, but by way 
of introduction to Bulletin No.
53 of the Dairy and Cold Stor
age Branch, Ottawa, Dairy Com
missioner Ruddlck furnishes an 
explanation. Incidentally, he 
also points out that a good

SœSH
TUIÇ TRM R F Ottawa River, the rain bondit- JFFF , _Da!7
I mo I nUUDLC ions thi8 summer very much re- ‘ 1

semble those of the Maritime clse te™? describes the who e
Provinces. What is the explan- f.roee(88 °.f. b(u«f tell.B
ation? A Weather Prophet has the utensils that should be usai 
ventured in the Toronto Tele-1 aad how they should be used,
eram an exnlanation which out gives the results of experiments en can be had free by applicant many current1 he seems to!with the separator as regards tion to the Dairy Commissioner 
fnvnr ft hlamoo the meternine temperature and variations in or to the Publications Branch, ^condition uponthecontln- speed, deals with the care of Department of Agriculture, Ot- 
ued presence of ice in the north. ! fea“ in fooling and preparing tawa.
He says* ;for churning and in pasteunz-

“Last winter was very cold i inf.,8ives expert counsel as to
and the spring was very late fa^!ng a,n<? w”rfflng,all<? p0!ftB 

i to the advisability of attractive 
packing in parchment paper.
He also points out the require
ments of the law in branding 
or marking and supplies prac
tical hints on care of the uten
sils. Finally, he tells in terse 
terms how to get the best re
sults in farm dairy work. Both 
the bulletin and a blue print of 
the plan for a dairy that is giv-

"H1|?
I h!agggi Umcolorml"

The Dangerous Condition 
Which Produces Many Well 

Known Diseases.

!®.

'll
Pure cane. "FINE” 
granulation. High 
sweetening power.

10, 20 and100-Ib. sacks 
2 and 5-flk cartons

Order by name în orig
inal packages

1 raiŒ.2^
tmH jan, if you will eat
• NÎW1 tr^r-ma*

[f
«. Ml. UA. SretMeaL

*4.1917.

Atlantic Sugar
Refineries limited

DIES* SEMINARY

General,
ke hold Science. BtlslMSyrSSm?
-Mode* and First CUsa 
ct.

ÎSSlfiX:
welee, tncludl MONTREAL

•FRUIT-A-TIVES" - The Wonderful 
Frmt Medicine — will Protect You

Autointoxication means self-poison
ing, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or insuffloient action of 
the bowels.

Instead of the refuse matter passing 
daily from the body, it is absorbed by 
the blood. As a result, the Kidneys and 
Skin are overworked, in their efforts to 
rid the blood of this poisoning.

Poisoning of the blood in this way often 
causes Indigestion, Loss of Appetite 
and Disturbed Stomach. It may pro
duce Headaches and Sleeplessness. It 
may irritate the Kidneys and bring on 
Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout, 
and Rheumatic Pains. It is the chief 
cause of Eczema—and keeps the whole 
system unhealthy by the constant absorp
tion Into the blood of this refuse matter.

• ‘ Fruit-actives' ’ will always c»re Auto
intoxication or self-poisoning — as 
“ Fruit-a-tives ” acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens the 
bowels and tones up the nervous system.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

Ml

American troops on board 
halted a panic as the liner ram
med the transport. A misun
derstanding in the steamer Pan
ama’s engine room was the 
cause of the accident. The 
transport, in a sinking condit
ion» made a thrilling race to 
safety, and finally was beached. 
The soldiers faced danger fear
lessly .

■In
\mj Moderate, from $22* * 

3 Cam» selected.
—Fo*Younger Pupils, 
it# (or IU*1 rated book to 
mu. U. rrtBdpal.
be,!* See*, era. iw.

American Transport Bamnfed 
By Line As She Lay at 

Anchor

An Atlantic Port, July 30 — 
An American transport, at an
chor waiting sailing orders, was 
rammed by an inbound Ameri
can steamship here today. The 
ship headed toward the beach 
in a sinking condition. A later 
report said thàt all her 1400 
men aboard were taken off.

OHefllate and 
e Academy
- - Nova Scotia. 

dScfcooifor Bor* and 
done Men.
Msâmtb Y« 
lactate. Marine! Training, 
ctal Course».
dWb Residence. GoodEjgb .«as

in coming. As a result, the 
northern half of North America 
is still cold, and, in fact, ice can 
still be found up at James Bay. 
Down in the Southern States it 
has been unusually hot for sev
eral months, and tons of water 
have been evaporated by the 
sun from the Gulf of California 
and off the Mexican coast. 
These warm clouds, laden with 
moisture, have been wafted 
north and all the way up pass 
over hot, dry States, which give 
added heat to the clouds and 
take none of'their moisture.

“Here in the north it is sold 
both the land and the lakes are 
still in winter's embrace, or 
possibly at a temperance of 60 
or so. The warm clouds are 
light and naturally ride high 
over the cold lower current. In 
the sky we see what are com
monly called ‘mares’ tails’— 
that is, fleecy, fanlike patches 
of cloud—which is caused by 
th warm and cold air meeting. 
Naturally the cold of the north 
causes the warm expanded 
clouds to contact quickly and 
all their moisture is condensed 
and falls as rain.

"June and the first part of 
July have been cool, and so we 
could expect nothing else, but 
when these warm winds came 
up they would be chilled and we 
would have copious showers. 
Now, however, pressure is be
coming more distributed, the 
north is warming up, and tbo 
showers for the last few days 
have been more generally, dis
tributed throughout the whole 
Dominion tiiat In itself is a 
proof that the north and south 
are becoming more graduated 
and the rain is petering out.”

/Tt , GRASS FOR SALE
A lot of grass on the farm of the 

late M. P. Wood is offered for salr. 
Parties can buy the grass standing or 
cut as they wish.

C. A. CAMPBELL, Port Williams 
sw3 or Creighton Wood on the farm.

i
19ONtfopw

ARCHIBALD.

of tafomutlon

ncnry s«w V
-> ANADA:5<M0DEKN*:»*IE LUSITANIA 

ICTDt ~ F
illy 3(6—Soldiers of 
Bates and Great 
■ched shoulder to 
mgh Chicago yes 
big allied recrait- 

le sight of the Kil- 
i recruit who car
ie for the Germane 

A tall, raw-boned 
y suit stepped into 
recruiting office, 

M'tly. “My little 
i the West.” 7 
in the west—Wy- 
tana, California, 
;ota—for twelve 
.nnounced. “Im a 
sgow. I’m a bridge 
nn going to the 
d bridges, so the 
fellows can march

tf1 H.M.S. Ariadne Was Torpedoed 
And Sunk By Hun Submarine

London, July 30—The British 
chiiser Ariadne, of 11,000 tons 
has been torpedoed» and sunk, 

official state-
)«

1 according to an 
ment issued today by the Brit
ish admiralty.

The statement says that 
thirty eight of those on board 
lost their lives.

The Ariadne was an old Brit
ish cruiser, having been built 
in 1898. She was 450 feet long 
69 feet beam and had a maxi
mum draft of 27 1-2 ft. Her 
complement consisted of 677 of
ficers and men. And Ariadne 
carried sixteen 6 inch guns, 12 
12-pounders and a number of 
smaller guns. She also 
was equiped with two sub
merged 19 inch torpedo tubes.

(The cruiser Ariadne has of
ten been in Halifax and her of
ficers and men have frequent
ly met our boys in football 
matches.”

I
i i *

s a Scotch girl who 
rith the Lusitania. 
:n visiting out in 
here I was» and she 
. She used to sing 

Tray Home in the

gave his name as 
Batson. With sev- 
ler recruits he is on 
Canadian concen- 
The girl who went 

the Lusitania was 
ichols.

FOR SALE—One good all purpose 
mare, 6 years old sound and kind ex
cellent worker and good driver weight 
1200 pounds. A so one good all pur
pose horse 12 years old, good worker 
and fine drived suitable for lady to 
drive. Apply to John Clark, Lower Can- 

sw 11

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—By the 
subscriber. Also half his house on 
Beech Hill Road To Let. Perry Blshe* 
Kentville.

WANTED to perchase a small farm 
Close to Kentville.
Office

i
21 a-o

(1) First C. P R. train to Vancouver. (2) Donald A. Smith (Lord Str&thcona) driving the last epikn 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway at Craigellachie, B.&, Nov. 7, 1885. (3) Before confederation.

npHE Dominion of Canada la oato- western limit of “Canada" to the communications with the Home tiow 
I brating the bi-centenary of Pacifie Coast and tt got the Canadian ernaaeat and the Lower Provinces
- OenteSeratteu.* Bet what la Pacific. will be entered into on tht#, subject."

The political confederation of Gan Confederation owes Its political 
ada began in 1841, when Ontario and socceee to the men at Ottawa, Its
Quebec, which had been separated In economic success is due to the rail-
1781, were re-united. Oa July 1st, way mea of Montreal. Mountntephea,
1887, Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia Strathceoa, R. B. Augua, Van Home,
and New Brunswick were united as the Shaughneeey, who by' Unking the

steel rails screes the 
ed ftp the trade betw 
west and annihilated 

1870. British Col urn- hoc to-dhy arils 70*
lures, with the exception of army
supplies
western prairies provide the wheat 
tor the breed oft the 
the railway itself has 
Its Spots on both Atlantic and Pacific, 
which link China and Japan through 
Camhda with the ports of Orest 
Britain.
way of traAe round the world, in»

Address this
sw 3 ins. ardIN SARDINES

If G.O.lirnîT-* Within th. lot h*ll 
MhtUT Çwisd» hu t-en uU. 
.led »t mit twice: once when her

Paper—There has 
large run of aard- 
ocal wiers for the 
ita. Tuesday Bight 
Alexander Logan 
sen hogsheads, and 
$40 per hogshead, 
and 24, Alexander 
partners netted 168 
id sold (hem at the 

realizing $6,400. 
from all the wiers 

rdinpa are being 
xceptlonal large 
tough wiers at (be 
■urtenay Bay have 
the best of it.

SCO ecatoered provinces were united po- 
Mtieally ta form the Dominion, and 
again whin the builders of the first 
transcontinental flung a line of steel 
acroee the country from the Atlantic 
le the Pacific.

What 
ation 7

Dominion of Canada—the first Fed- link-
oral union le the British Empire. 
The Prairie Provinces were bought 
for £300,000 in 
bta joined tie 
Prince Edward 
the Inclusion ot 
more probable evesg day.

Who made modern 
lag the confederation 
taialy,

andSPEEDEX FILM distance, 
of Us manatee*Canada before Canteddis union la 1871, andIt

and ta 1871, sad 
Newfoundland is

i or leas unmapped, 
unexplored west of

and! H,.\I^ATCH-LIKE in its ac- 
’ » curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.

I * It is so small and light you can 
, carry it with you always, as you 
i do your watch. It gets into 
I action quickly and takes pictures 

that make fine enlargements.
Come in and let us tell you 

about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from

$2 to $55.

I; Greet Lakes or eeat of the Rocky 
When the into Sir feeders inCanada by mak- 

i of 18877 Oer- 
no one man. Bir John Mac

donald has been styled the Maker ef 
Canada, bet, ea the ether head. Sir 

a tow years 
without Sir

Charles Tapper 
Manor of Canada in Lonfioa, just a 
emuter of a century ago, ha deU var
ia an aâdieee at 8L Petersburg, bo
lero the lateraatioaal Railway Coo 

Be described how Canada,

Canada le bow ea the high»
#

before hie death that 
George Etienne Cartier there would 

beep no confederation. At the 
LeterprortacÉal ooaferoi 

at Quebec la 1884, there were thirty- 
three
these have been termed the Esthers

ill
the Umpire.prior to 1887, coasieted ef three

*w»TiiwnsTprovinces: the Maritime 
upper and Lower Canada, 

and British Columbia. These three 
leolated physically as

groups ot
THE NEW

PASSAGE
(A OonoQuy ea the Canadian Shore.* 

Canada: ‘‘Here's year Empire route 
a right of way whom value to 
pule will tax the prophète"

tativee present, and
DoEtieally.
Maritime

waU as

s*a rafted from “Canada” by a wil- 
dSnieas ef forest and flood baadrede 

wide. Canada, In the we<

The
Bat that was not by any 

origin of the project. As ter back as 
lftfft, Str Prucn Nicholson propos-

the

with aM my taondering who
tame and tiU the world's wild waatoa#ed a ceafedwatiop ef all the Angle-separated from British 

Ma by a thousand miles ef
Cel

throng each paradise. Ia tropin 
or under southern skies, Bee. 

Halifax, Vancouver. Sydney, set 
fresh steps Upon a path whose

m eaiaelves have hardly 
Le, ter China hreughf 

ee of

forest, a 
ef prairie land, and 

of mountains five hundred

Amort nan «Monies, and the Idea was 

advocated tt In
w

honor ef having first 
Parliament. That was to iftlft, and

wide. Which was the reale 7*
the representatives ef the three

nr seel on all ever the couatry. Cue
fed praties was fermaily ad opted ee 
part ef the.arftgramme ef the Cartier

*r ^
ef^tha

wfi fee

V ■aflfifefi 1 of provinces together la 
Mfemaent. er the three thousand 
mitas of steel rails which 
th* political uatoa worth having T

wfthto aUfa
à Mark’s Dniester® way-W

‘>i>8no

*•*
i an the toe a problem ef transporte eaneileney

North Aiw
reecri

■
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> TUIGREAT WORK OF FRENCH.
I AND BRITISH ENGINEERS

LONDON, July 31—A Rueter 
dispatch from British head
quarters in France, after des
cribing the victorious advance 
of the British, says that the 
Yser was crossed at many 
places. The bridging work was 
prodigious. One division alone- 
in the course of a single day, 
succeeded in throwing seven
teen bridges across the river 
on its front.

“The accomplishment of the 
French troops,” continues the 
correspondent, “evoked the 
greatest admiration. They 
threw twenty-nine bridges 
across the Yser, pushed on and 
repeatedly made deep advances.’

Mid Summer 
SALE

STILL LEADING
The Hamilton & Worcester
Mowing Machines

EK

w
!

VOL 3

i

With Sweeping Reduction 
PRICES

P
i■ We IL

SeBEAD THE POINTS iüStrong, «aey movingPlenty of speed to cat the thickest grass.
FOOT LIFT

Cutter Bars re-in-force d, and cannot sag back. Cuts smoothly over 
uneven land, bar raises and drops, so as to follow the ground 

Every mower, i« run and thoroughly tested before leaving the factory.
own reliable guarantee, — Easy Draft, 

Well Balanced, Durable

SpedM

VN
As I am heavily stocked in CLOTHING, BOOTS, 

SHOES, GENTS FURNISHINGS, etc., etc., and it 
is necessary to make room for my

*

: Every mower backed by our RAISED $20,600 BY

BIG FALL STOCK PRICAUCTION BRIDGE

The Worcester Rake
SIMPLE and STRONG

Braced at every point, Truss rod entire length. Rakes green hay, 
heavy hay or scatterings.

IA group of New York women 
have contributed 320,000, rais
ed through auction bridge, to 
the American Red Cross, apd 
In that city and elsewhere are 
continuing their work in an 

effort to raise $200,000 for that 
organization. The auction play
ers. with Mrs. Joseph Pulltz- , 
er as their guiding spirit, began 1 
last March what was formally 
jailed the "Associated Cities of 
the United States of America 
Auction Chain Fund. The plan 
was that the players at the first 
auction bridge party, which was 
an affair of five tables, given by 
Mrs. Pulitzer, should eacfr con
tribute $2 for her adacb, and 

should give A four-table 
party, each player »t the four- 
table game would contribute 

$2, and subsequently give à 
three- table party, and so on 
until at the last party each hos
tess should conduct a one-table 
affair. The chain was for the 
benefit of the American Red 
Cross and the sufferers from 
InfantHe paralysis. If it were 
played out to the last link the 
total sum raised would be 
$200,000

6,000 GERMANS CAPTURED 
BY BRITISH

German Coûter Attacks Heavy

London, Aug. 1—Both Brit
ish and French gained further 
ground In the fighting in the 
Yprea sector today, but the Ger
mans* by heavy counter-attacks 
succeeded, In recapturing the 
village of St. Julien and part 
of the village of Westhoek. Ac
cording to the official report 
from British Headquarters to
night the humbor of Germans 
made prisoners exceed 6,000.

At five o'clock this afternoon 
Reuter’s correspondent tele
graphed:

"A period of quiet has suc
ceeded yesterday’s Anglo- 
French advance against long 
prepared enemy positions. Ev
en our tremendous bombard
ment still left In many places 
formidable obstacles. We retir
ed a few men from extreme 
points, thereby creating a wide 
No Man’s Land. Meanwhile the "w 
consolidation of captured posi
tion Is proceeding, despite the 
handicap of heavy rain. Pris
oners agree that our prolonged 
bombardment Inflicted tremen
dous casualties, also that 
battery work was wonderfully 
effective, knocking out many 
guns, which Is probably the 
reason for the alleged inade
quate artillery suport. The ac- Mr. Fearon, Principal of the 
ttlvity of our artillery has not School for the Deaf at Halifax, 
relaxed, despite bad visibility, would be grateful to hay per-

“The latest news from the sons who would lot him know 
battlefield is: Situation un- the names and addresses of the 
changed. ” parents of any deaf children

who may reside In their nelgh- 
borhool. There are through
out the Maritime Provinces 
many children, not totally deaf, 
but yet go hard of hearing that 
they cannot take due advantage 
of the Instruction offened in 
the ordinary hearing school. 
Such children should be sent 
to the school In Halifax where 
their speech as well as their 
hearing would receive the most 
careful attention

Rev. L. L. Duffy, the blind roed. 
preacher will preach at West This school offers free board 
Halls Harbor on Sunday mom- and education to all children In 
tag next and In the afternoon the Maritime Provinces, the 
at East Halls Harbor. Be pres- parents being only called upon 
ent to hear his interesting ad-jto provide clothing and pay the 
dress. Jtravelling expenses.

I intend Selling all above lines of GOODS at.

We cLowest Possible 
Cash Prices

A

REMEMBER —We carry a Complete 
Stock of Repairs )i

Pal
! ' iCome examine the GOODS, learn the PRICE and Save 

your MONEY by Purchasing NOWIlLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

Mens Oxfords and Ladies Pumps
T.Joseph Cohen m
Spthen

M6!U " W Prepare for Warm Weather
It must come shortly. What I A noed'for'Refrlg- 

eraters of Good Quality and Low Price, also Ver
andah Chairs, Hammocks, Tents, Hamo Couch
es and etc., try

For 15 DAYS *
iWe are offering very Special Discounts on our 

Complete Unes of Mens Oxfords and 
Ladies Pomps

THINK OF rr-$4.00 will buy the Best 
Mens Oxfords we have in Stock

am 1
J

lor 2
VH1LTZ BROS.

FrFor These lines-—Corner Aberdeen and 
Cornwallis Streets

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams » Office

Tennis Racquets
The Walter Bentley Racquets made in Canada. This i. 

the third year we have this RACQUET, they have give perfect sat- 
isfication, every Rackquet guaranteed. You save the duty — 
from $2.25 up _\,

, Hammocks — Assorted Patterns, $2.00 to $6.00 
Croquet Sets—4, 6 and 8 Balls

Money Saving newgoods Bargain; Arriving Daily
Main St. Jewelry Store

R

Ih
See The Great Values I 

Offe * Below CRoss’ BookstoreSilverware, Flatware of the Bes 
makers, Jewelery Watches Clocks, 

Rings in great variety 
Everything in articles of Gold and 

Silver usually found in a well 
conducted Jewellery Store 

This Sale ot Big Stock of New 
Goods has been delayed seveaal 
weeks by au accident, and now 
will be conducted with full force.

p aP. O. Box 98PhonelOl—3Childrens Shoes to go at $1.00 to 
$1.50.

Boys Shoes, sizes 1 to 5; $1.50 to 
$2.50.

Childrens High Boots Patent, to go 
for $2.00 and $2.25.

Rubbers for men, women and child
ren, to go tor 35c to 75c.

Mens Underwear, fO doz. on sale, 
to go for per suit 75c.

Mens Working Shirts $1.40 for 1.00 
Mens Working Pants $1.00 for 60c 
Meas Khaki Pants, $1.25 to $1.50 
Mens Overalls $1.00 to $1,30.

I Di
Dr. J. P. McGrath off ice of Town

Treasurer Tart! 
Why 
ia a

h,Physician and Surgeon 
Office and Residence next 

to Methodist Church^■Specially Low Prices 
For CASH.

Considering New Stock 6 
High Quality of Goods

To Whom It May concern
I wish to remind you that the 

time fixed by law for the payment 
of Poll Taxes is the Tenth day of 
J anuary in each year, also that the 
time fixed for the payments of gen
eral rates and taxe* tor the year 
1917 was June 1st.

As both of these dates have long 
expired, and you have not all paid 
in, we now ask you to get busy 
during the month of August, and 
make payment of all outstanding 
accounts due the town, saving your- 
selfs interest and enabling the 
*o pay its bills.

pyOffice Hours —9 to 10 a. m., 
1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Phone 67-12
Tht

You
sortn
fromFOR SALEMcLeod’s Jewelry Store

Mâln 8t„ — Kentvllle
One top buggy in good condition, 

will be sold at a bargain if called 
for once. Apply at AtiVSTtiSST

Su«
Fr

Càkgour
T«

Bills and Notes
COLLECTED

INSURANCE ran aid un
EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKES,
to R C Dicker A c P IteckwaD 

COURT HOUSE, KKNTTILLB, N. S.

Jel
P«

V8. FRANK
■Commencing September, and 

without anp further notice, warrants 
will be issued for the collection of 
all such rates and taxes that re
main unpaid.

Aberdeen St., *- Kentvllle

Lost—Between Billtown and 
Kentvllle on Tuenday evening a 
Small Girl’s Black and White 
Cheeked Coat. Finder please 
leave at Weaver', Variety Store 
and get reward.

AlRev. nh| Steadman will 
speak to the Sunday School at 
the Hall, Centrevllle, on Sunday 
afternoon, Aug. 6th at 2.30 
o’clock. At 3.30 o’clock Mr. 
Steadman will give an address 
on conditions In Japan. All 
interested should attend and 
hear Mr. Steadman who has 
spent several years In that in
teresting Eastern country.

J. CARROLL,
Town Treasurer.

KsntvilUe July *7th, ’17.g 2aFor Sale Him
with <1

C,»r<
The following friends were 

entertained by Mrs. (Dr.) L. 
R. Morse of Lawrencetown on 
Saturday afternoon, namely: 
Rev. W. I. and Mrs. Morse of 
Lynn, who are spending a few 
months at their summer resi
dence, Paradise; Dr. Vernon 
Morse and wife of Simsbury, 
Conn., and Dr. Reginald and 
Mrs. Morse, missionaries from 

Huxttor.

«11 kid 
Hthi 

of the
fctLost—Between Halls Har

bor and R. S. Thorpes Store, 
Lady’s Handbag containing 
sum of money,. Finder please 
leave with Mrs. Crowell, Halls 
Harbor or this office.

Fine serviceable Work Holies
from 1000 to 1300 lbs, will sell any 
two. Terms to suit purchaser or 
will exchange for any kind of 
cattle.

3 iland be iim- i *- HAROLD NORTON,
Starrs Point Laew 3 ins.

D. O
|#rg«
rewa

t
■AID WANTED—New Home; U*M 

Week; Good Weses: Nechlldrte. Cap
able girls soir need apply. Address 

1S4, Wetfrlll.

MAID WANTED for general 
house work. Apply to Mrs. H. 
G> Harris, Kentvllle IS.. China.... — mU 4k*.**
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